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TOWARD A ltlORE "CHARltUNG" STUDENT BODY .
It seems absurd that students. of our years and BUPJ>O."ed discrdic.n ha\•e to be told what to do. \'·: e are the first to complain
whe1.1 a notice, stating what to wear when, appears on our bulletin
boards. And yet, it seems that we do need just such counseling
and adv_ising.
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Mr. R.H. Jones ls ttC'>verlns rapidly Student Government AuoclaUon there.

Male Studenb Surpaaa Embrxo Reporter,
Questionnaire Arouaea
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te,e..,: Executive committee: Anna Pitts, eluded. refrcshmerit.s !Vent served.
and umptres.
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chmlrman, Nanelle Wilkerson, Anna
- - . -Why Not 1\1 t y:
M~ra!us~~~~a::s;.~er- "Praen~ate" St~died ~t
Membership C'.all Issued
Frien:at our . .
son. chialrman: Hattie Jean Brabham.
Eta Sagina Phi Meeting By Student Volunteers
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Accordlor to the studi.rdl: of sood Anthony Eden, captain of the atri~ten
maru:tri 1.D.ld down by the EmllY l'Osta llner Dixie. Max!m Llt~motr, ting -or
or I.he land, J OUDS women lt.ould smile the Bu'6a,rtans Nlcbolu Murra, Butand wblspu " thank rou" In ruporue ler. governor of Clklabom11.
• to :mall favors. Maybt, some )'OUDI
Sir Elamuel H0&re, accordlng to one
9'0men do. but. co-eds do --oot, a,t leut embryo n:;)Or"".A!:r, b C'Jmmanda of the
t.hl'y don't at Ohio State.
Prench flttL Richard. E. Byrd 1i a aenAn amblUow t.nd curious youn; man ator from West Vlrrmla. I. o . O. ltand.s
at that school stood beside a much I for rutnulc Conie:rvatlon Camp, "a
wed dOOJ' !alt week sand opened It !orlbranch of the COO" Wctey Cochrane
e-,eryone who approached.
!a • .L>tolealonal swhnmer aocl dlTer;
Only t..,o out (If tyery 15 co-eds &aid Pred Perry an intrepid /~o explorer.
"'than.It. )'OU" tor t.be tavor. whUe only J Eda:Ar Hoover, W!'Ote uothcr brta:bt
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..ch.arm week.~' ~ur~ng this week, students are s u_rposed to
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otam from cert:11n hsted breaches of charm (one 1s not makmg tee on Society Pin: Ella.beth McOOnold. chmlnnan. Lucretla D:inlel, &ute
sandwiches ut the to.hie when hnm is scn•ed !)
We suggest thnt Winthrop, too, sponsor a "Charm Week," Mae Baker.
with Consideration as the. theme. We also s uggest t hat the fo!lq,winit charac.te:istics shoul_d be among those avoided: .
1. Knitting at all t imes and places. Dorothy Dix says that
it is all right to knit as long as you can do so without looking at it,
and as long as it is n,,t discon~rting to the speaker. Not many
of us'. h~we.ver, can ~nit wit~out looking at it; and statistics s.how
. that it 1s d1sconcertmg to 85 per cent of the speakers. Certainly,
the amount of knitting (and newspaper reading) accomplished in
~ : !~ing room does not repay the trouble and contusion it

eo1umbus, Ohlo,-nle avera;e
student la N> m\1cb more polite

o1esale Co., Inc.
Hill,S.C.

co:

Be.!~ Local 4..H
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imt:nts of
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With !he "'. orld_ tilti~'! dange.rously toward war, a ~!ebration
of peace IS more timely whan C\ er. The endeuvors of the pea~emaken :tre constantly brought before our eyes; as are the machmations of the propagandi5t.~ of war. The efforts of those who
attempted to settle the last great war with a treaty were not
~eater th~~ th~ efforts of ~~ose who nre trying to forestall the
present cmus with n reconc1lw.ton. Nor nre the attempts of the
creators of war any le.<1s !
With these three factions before our eyes, we approach un
Armistice l'ay celebration. "'Armistice,'' which according to the
dictionary means "a brief pause in war IJy agreement ot the opposing forces," has come to signify to us the peace brought about
as a result of a pause in hosti ities.
This peace, which America treasures for more reasons than
cnn b~ named, i.t being preserved _through the efforts of many influenbal workerJ11. When the chimes play at eleven o clock on
November 11, pay tribute to those on whom the present peace is
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This year, 1t seems to us, 1s n fittmg lime to mnke our Arm1stice Dny ·celebrntio11 a s tirring commemoration not or tho:!t who
died in battle, but of those· who live (or peact.
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SHOP

::· (

,=

'!~17.·

.::c:~

!'11--------BQ!l~=~::,:
i :r
•In
1heed· In North the mon ROPular le a
You Wlll Never Find a BeU,er
tall brunette who looks undtt her bed
Place lor
e~rJ nl&bt. In South ~ 11\fflum-sb.ed
blend with ,11,rt,ilJ buck teeth holds
flri t plac'e. M.l&5ea Popchuity 'from
1
~ ~ ; :~:=a:;~nh= ~

The Periwinkle Tea
Room

:i::~
::i::.

-

=

eyc:1 wbo han;s out ln
_ __

· -·------~1 Forcep1" ~lpel Takes
In Eleven New Member•

Everything we serv~ is
fresh.
,ve change every day,
Always stop with us,
Then go on your way.

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

__

·1

Elt\'en pJcdgH ~;ere 1nitlllted. lnto
P.1rceps s.nd scalpel &uurday nla:ht,
N'O\~mbet 2, ID SCltnc:e Hall. The
p\edce,1 wctt taken on a aclcntlflc Journey uuvu 11 which ~re were many
1
1
:.::,~.
:
where rc:rrcshipenll were acrvccl.
The nt'w member, are: Ruby Lou11e
Hcus~u. Maraard Alt1nan, Lau.n:cn
R.eardm Nell J acluon, Pearl Blciop,
Heater Matthc.w1, Mlldttrt 'Iayl.or, Ade•

;::

~

poem,
"The CbuJCable Cba.o&elen Nauiht.."
by J a.ole Orttne, two lnfonn&l talU
were heard by the Arch1medlans at
thtlr tt(U1ar bl·monthlJ meethla Pr!day aftunoOD, NOTml~r J, In JobnIOD Hall. Tbe talkl: °"""ihat's Nt'!f l-\
lb.thematlca," and uMystJcal :.IAUiC-maUCS." were slven by Elizabeth
Raine,, and Edith Evans.
The two followtna: •tandlnl committees wtre appolnt.e11: ProlJ'&m: Ruel
II,

:·~:n~C::~:.:;:: : ; · , ~ ;
Olady1 Q u.yton; Soclal: Marp.r;et Cone,
chairman, LOul&o Oray, Lucllle Fender,
Ma ry R11th Taylor, and s .. ra Belle
Brocb.
'the ttvlslon of the con.stllutJon of

!':J::.

i. ,

MATERIALS FOR
THE MODERN
· HOME

Phi Upsllon Omlcron, Home ~
nomica fntcrnltJ, held Ill ttcular
r:icceina; ln Johns,t,o Hall, Tburr.day,
October SI, at. 3 o'clock..
Tbe r.\Cmbcr1 present ,rent ttuou1b
the Phi U ritual, after which each
member r,i.,·e a rttlpa tor a cold vcgetable dlsb.
Later each mtmber made a pUlow for
the P:ht U room. The t umlsbln& ot the
r' ll U r®m Md the ccmplllnl or e,
boo)k of ttdpcs matte up l he prorcalont..! worlr. of the year.
Three Seniors and two J unk.rs hne
bc.cn plcda:cd u m~mbtr1. Po1mal lnl·
llnUon will take p:ace NO\'Cfflber 18.
--

I

Kindler Will Not
Visit at Winthrop
Ne11,hasbeenrccelffd byMr. Ales-

~

:de:a~1or:.iw:,:OI~
nounced u btln&: tentaUnty OOOla!d to
appear at Wlntuop on Novembc'.· 14.
~:IU be WWlle to appu.r hen. ll bu
bc.t'n round Lmpou!ble fof lhe orchestra
to ~ - e IU route to IWudo wtnthrop.
•
Pt.V.ODblt' 0 11' Aa'rart.lan

ILUM~~o. I
I

:,·.

..

"'

I

Compliments of

a
.•

co= o o o o o a o a

..

ELDER'S STORES
Lo18 of Good Things to
Eat

:
•
•
• •
We Deliver, Too
,
•
:
.
'.
• •
• 0
,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • OOOCCC CCC Oo o o Dc Co COCCO a o Ot
Our Soda Fountain Scn·lce le Clean and SaUstyln1
..Mttt Me at Bandl!cr'a"

SANDIFER DRUG !.TORE
Phone IIO

t~~l~~O:i:::~~tpu' :
all fut moving production, thle one
wW require a ch11n1e of Kt'lle," N ) 'S
the Dru.cl ntan;:lc. "More tban likely
.It wU1 envelope a ll of EUrope."
"E,·entually aom~
will recoll tbe

122 E. Main

We Rell,ember Quality, Not Price

FAULTLESS CLEANERS

mea nlngleu platitudes the propapnd1$t will drop rrom, view . . • hll simple
1
1
: :
10: ~~:; ; ·~ .
\1ded. Our cxcw.e ror enterln; tht .,,•ar

~~n ~a7:

!:

~

BIGGER BROS.

a ~:~bt':u;~~11~~~:01::~1u~hde11~ ~~~~o~o;;::.n~~~:c.f~:m'°::,~
afternoon. November 1.
'l110flf! 11\ltndln1 the party we.re: Dr.
11nd Mn. w. W. Rosen, Bertha Mae
Ro&c.n. Anna t.out.se Rcnnelr.tr, Mamie
Bryant, Nanelle Wllkcrson, Cfttt';-n
Eltes, Mamie Robe CJa.n;on, Loulle
HOtte, Marpnt McKn:pt, and Ruth

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS

be 10 protect large American lnttrest.e.u

Min 1914 our rclallonshlp and ot tJtudc
tow11rd the mtlil.ants of Central Hurope
d id not dlfler 11tatly from lhose of tod:ty.'' U)'I the J.lldd!ebury Campus. "'t
b true that munlllons makers ha \•e
bc.c.n hlchlJ P\lbUdud In rccc.nt monthl

Fresh Eggs, Fruita, and Vegetablea
S. College Street

I

-

'.e.n~:::cm;: ; :~:~~l ~11 t:!:::~
nlu«I at only 65 mUJlon dollars, and
for lhe few pennies or usury collected

da;::r~~=
::i~~r
11

Charlotte, N. C.

!-------------------.J

Be=.Ben Jvey, ol,!,;lal collcr. chap· :;1da.!:t : d e : : ~ : tt:e~~:::: ~:
t'rone, wu al.lo prnc:~t.
nauona bu b«n cstabll.st1cd .. . . But - t'Xportere 11.te prepared to coutlnue
TO VIBIT RIDG ELA."'i'D
llhlpment.e, saying lhat t hey MAY dt'Dr. and Mrs. Shelton P helps, Mra. man~ co.sh In poymenl. Bankers nff
COra Harff'O\~. and MW Let1a RUSKU mumblln1 thot MAYDE thry will not

I

FASHION SHOP
Ladies' brc:1ses, Coats nnd Suits-Spccinl line of Slips,
Gowns, Pajamas nnd Dance Sets.

:~:: tm:ion;::;~~:
: : :d e:t~l:J:

l\11SS l ,ULA DILLINGER, l'tlnnager

dcttruc-

"Walt and eee." counsels another
Formerly of Bclk's, invites all o! hc.r friends nnd
alaillar rot which wu prc,,Jent dur- student ~Iler. "Walt and aee. War viii
patron! to co1ne iu to nee htr.
ln& :.he tvly •~tu ol U1e World War. come apln to O\lr country. War•cnued
1'1,r lhla ,..e are lhanlr.ful.
tlca!ta wlll beat the drull\l or ii.ate:
"At tne aame time lt,o:re a re .. . . profit-mad ca11tt.1.i..U will lhrlck f,1r
cclltoria:. and Rd!o programs d:vota! the blood or the enemy; damn1obk! llcs
to lnstructl111 lhe popUl;ice to the In- and Ulth ,,111) be b1·oadcut by Ol"(l:an- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ : : : : : : : : :
1
ac1ulblilty or tt1c Unlteu StatH enLa111- l:tl.'\l pr,pagamb d;cnclc,: 1h11 Plfll 11
una: ltaelf In the conn1ct hJ careleu wlll Join In the maol10:a.l furor : ,pttlal
ttlallona 11•1ttl the btlllgerent nauons. lnWrctt.1 wlll wlU upo n !ht n tllo to
The u.nencae of thls policy ls not cha!- drench the alt with outr,1ed :ndlanant
lenged bJ anycne but t he mWtarlsta." demands; the weJ.lthJ dUI ....111 make
Dut clrcumstancu aiintla r to that or a great show or patm,Him, Ill It ro.ce,
lhe 1inkln1 or the Luslt.ari la, SIi.Yi the the mlllloiu or und~r-d:iws to don uniDuller ColJesla.n, ''ml1ht act oft the torma and ahouldcr anns In the. name
highly Jnnamm.aole powder lr.tt which of ·Ood, home, o.nd cow1t.r7·; th l wcikle the United State, •. . cltluiu would willed mlllloru wlll aga in 1uecmnb to
~~
become lnunscd and Ulf'l age ncies that lhe mad t,;;.\,:;-la or '11'111, ond. In a. bin•
tan the war 1pirlt would ;et In thelr l lng cttacc.ndool hate, 11nothrr counl~
., • - • a
•- ,
work. Into U\e anoJ would.. 3c the pluniel forth on the hnd1ong rush

F O R 19 3 6
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ICOLLEOE ED~:UNCE W.tllFAllE
Phi Up,ilon ,Omicron
(COnUoued Prom Pase One}
Plam Year a Program Ln.1 1La~d br bayonet. or any of the

Pure Grain Lumber

CATAWBA

n

:!:~1;! :

-

50I' of SociAl Science at Otorvla s t&te nae.
Collqe for women, M.Wedfe,1lle, Oeor-

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE
AGENCY

,.

a

111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. e o Oo o, a Oo o o o o o,
a

r~;!:;1

Psychology Club
Holda Steak Supper

ala~ wu tbd

':

Main fiUttt
.

!.••

lrtlss Helen QN!ffl, n.llllt&Dt FrofCI- Southt'm D1!trlct ot Wl11thr11p Aluin· ported to l laly, "'hlch annuallS are

See Us About
Your Insurance

Riverview Dairy
Store

~

:C::t:::':; :~::/!If~: p!~~~
~~:t::o;t:~
~i:::~,::t°:u'~~~=:

::; ::!:i~i:i.: : ; m : ~ ~ r - :;1 :~: ~1;:i;n~hflto':,o==~ N:te;;

.{

Phone

!:'o:..::i::~U:~:: : w F•w• . :::
oolwoi1h Co •

::!h~~w
with CuPIOWI injections or propap.nda
.•• behind II IT'Cat 'H r le a arcat mc5merilt."
There b a tendency for the Arnt'rlc:an
pub!Jc to ravor tho under dof, the
cauldron, hnn COllq-e (Ohio) 1tudent
PAPt'r point. out, and from 11mpatby
for Ethiopia to hatred lot' Ita ly ii only
a Utile 1ltp, M
Prom rtchttow lndlpauon to vtolent condcu:ioatlon la but a
1tflpl Prom violent coDdem.rur,Uon to
war h>·•lffta. la aWI leu!M
Mn Duce bu chlllSCn &th.lop!& tor the

::; ::;; ~u~:t:ro;'!e

:t:y:;°wn C)U aod one Short
1
But the o..11- umc record tor ropula:lty 15 ht.ld by a pllltln~ blund with

Let Mrs. York &Ip You

\

"l1ade lD Rodt HW"

t ry lhould be tht' dream of ever, c!Uun. ~Ve hA\"C not bttn led by a diet.cl.tor •ho must at.ow h1a po111't!r lo kee p
hll position. We have no, been Imbued
y,lth a warlike spirit tn c ur sehoota. In
our d1urchc1, and In our hOmcs. w o
know abr.ut Wa r, you aud I .''
uyou can't 1et people to fl1ht w1tll
>·cu 1111U.c them wam to llaht.'' u.y1
the R~ Thr6her, Rice Insdtute publl-

--

TRY OUR
Sandwiches-Coffee
and Ice Cream

E!ther bulk or block ror p:lrtlcs.

New m9lbcn are Mary Sheldon,
Et411y Cialloway, Nell Oooc1man. Eliz•
abctb Ooodman, Louise Outen, Winton
McCombs, MU)' c antn:U, Martha Rull,
M.IU"J Opt, Lrna. A.1tmim , uir.ar D~ll.
Inci Childers, JUlla namwell, I t.la
Hawkl, Orftce Punderburk,Ruthitaney,
Lillian Deyimt, Corrine Ho.rper, Bess
M:acMlllAn.
•
-

Pollowln& the ccaC11.n1 c!

Mt. Gallant Ice
Cream

vartaus

(Note for lf. It.' and E. :e .: he wu
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • quite approacbableJ A few fact.a were
•
·
• 1lcaned tha~ may be of lnternt to ,ou.
: Wright's Chiropody and • We are atad to u., fr;rr the bonor and
ff air Culling Pulor
: lote;:rlty of the 1tudent bodr, he could
a
•
p· one 6:16
• rememhcr no Jr&ndmotber that baa
11
•
'
•
.• dlcd t;,,,i=e-lhouah there seema to be
1
Thar..::$!
• a. :narked increase in sick ooes around
bolld.7.ye.
~ I to the manaaer the C10St

:;n!ill'~:~O:

.,1;•.,

~1::.~ .!c:1!w:~e.amona

To bccoD&e a member, one m.&St be

••••••••••••••••••••

-

of lhe
of quesUOns
concem1n1 the topocn.phJ ot Ooutb wu ahead. Complete returns are listed
Carolina Wal uked.
In the No,·embe.r W ue of Pulst.
Membership In the South C'arollna
This p;,11 ii lhe 11rs,.or a arrtcs of
Vnlcn lt ffltrlci.cd to tblrtJ mtll'll1Cn. poll, which Pulw ct The Nation ll

;::;n~J

!:;;

The Coca-Cola
B ,ttling Co.
Rock Hill, B. C.

~i!.:::n:,::n~h~~::b;i:t::,;'I

lnlU.UOn ARrlet

The Universal Drink

REID'S SERVICE
STATION

acts for btllnl' ao mcuy. we Yill 1tart nominated bJ • r,cmner mm,bu and - ~ · ------• =v
:::,U:,~c~1:; lhe thr~ ·
th~;~:,,n.w~lt~eecu: We ha\•e noc. been tautht lhat war lS
hold, 1we 0approached the manqer-, scntlna votea.
1lortous and t hat to die for on~·• cowi-

=
•••••11••••••••••••••

. .,,

R®le\·clt 408 votes, Borah 52. Pr.lnk
: : : · ~~c : : : : : v : , :

Informal lnltla.Uon for the plNSacs 22, and olher candldalH fl'Oln I to e
ot the Sou.th C:trollnk Union was h eld The sei,3rate poll !or parties ahowed

=

a!;u::
that n have cttakd a momtu COl:l•
plete wl.tb drool.J.n&'. ·J a ~ now we
oooooaaaoeoooo1000 00000000 donltnowwha.ttodowtthhlm..Have
JOU &DY sunasUons. OcnUe Reader ; Of'
1. W, ~ • C O.. IAc. ,'

,.,

S. C. Union Holda
Formal Initiation

~~=t.-b~:to~=::;:.

= ~ ~ l ' : ! o : : : : p:Jnc =Uca~ I at the home of Mr J ohn P. Tlt0mason, Dcmocra :s 386, Republicans 183, S.,Cla.l,
maidens.
faculty IJ)OnlOr, on Th\!r'ICllu· afternoon. 1st.I 15, Independents '20, and CommunfOWlS
OCtober 3J Preda Ountcr bad cltartc lit.I 10 n1e D l'IIIOCl'tiCt!C party led 1.n

SANDWICH MOP

WIIOletale Fnaff. aad. l"rod-

=:~

returns. announced November I. IHe

RA Y lttNO, Manqer

•••••••••••••••••••

Keep your car in
good runn ing order
durin g the cold w ~ntcr month s

I

Th1na to Ea\

at
•
LlITLE CANA&'!' SODA AND

.

Invest!•

::~ : ~ ~~r=~~:::~;nl~~:
Good

....

!Ls own

to lhe rrsuh• or a poll recmtlf con•
br Pullt or The Na tJon, a

monthly m::i.su:ine of opinion fflltcd by
Albtn J, nerutdi\!. Jr. The complete

Station

11

1duct.e11

~tu:)"--3, llOcker for everyone.
.-tu
y-4, Sfl'ln>mlna; tc:r .-r..ry•

,.. .....,

. ,·

COOPER. FUBNJTVU co.

Uo:i 01 Pruldent. RoOlevt1t, a«ordtnl

Wednndliy lhfOUlh FndaJ--4,
nce,:aUonal B•1mmlnf.

Umld oou'·, ..... _

We ha,·e often .-ondcrect what Jay be-

W--

/I

hu ~

Eelltors of coUep newspe.~ nu.a:•K!nes. Md yu.rbookl ravor thf' reeler-

Swlmm\ni Clu!> mtt~

~ ~ v ~ : ~ a e Rambler PGIC' a
c:untion: "Are JOU ready to so away
to w:u-, a.-e JOU wUUna: lo vab a nae.
I\ICl!WDb to the b.,sterla of band·plaJ•
1nJ and mucblnr fttt and dJe on a
dlll&nt. battle field, a •hero' wha. iave
h1a Ille for a 'slortous' cawcf
"Nelltu':r am L
"We n,')111' about War, JOU l'l:ld L

mad road to war and ob·
0
c : : : : ~ 0:: ~ .;;~

: : ; : : : : ~ : t 1 ; : r : : ;.~ ..;,ev;
Sptf''lltor editorlal. .. And . . . IU pm1urc. le beln1 felt at WSlhln1toJ\ BUii,
a further revltalu.1llon of the 1lud~nt
antl·war mcttmtnl, atow1d t!lle :Llltl
other I.Mucs forced upon t he Amcrtc,m
;>c']Ple by the con1tant threat or another world c11tas.ttophe, rc:malnl an
urttnt necefllty."

1

.

·.

Main Street Service

Compl!meot.e of

F ~ Roosevelt '

1

Monday thro~b &ti:nby-G:30.
dandn1.

I Platinum Blonde,
-

Charlott~, N, C.

I

, C'.ollege Editors

xOT•~•

Creates the Only Complete
Low-Priced Car

HUEY CHEVROLET CO., inc.

I
I
I
J

I"-------------------..J

-,

THE JOHNSON"IAN

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

UTTLE.THEATHE tN
11

ii
:
:

T1EROYAL FAMILY"

• sentation of 'three.Act
Comedy

:

pN*nted

ROCK .HILL HARDWARE CO.

-:

'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••m••••••

Royal l'IUnll,:~" a Ulfff-&Ct

~edy, 11&1

:
:

5.:O~ =e~_:::::.-:::.-.-.-:.-:.-.-::::::::::~:.-::::;;;, ::. ::: .: 5

Ne" Season Opens With Pro-

~

Sporting Goocla
Tennia and Golf Equipment

ir/ tbt LIWe

'Ibcater or nuc:c BlJL Tbun4ay, Noumber 7, !.~ ii p. m., 1n Johnson Hall.
'lb1I pmentattcn opened the 1935-36

When better cleaning and dyeing is done,

.......

J

Sherer's will do it.

The pl.Q bu » close atmllartty to the
Jl\u or the Drew-Burymore connec-

SHERER'S CLEANING

uon, ihat tltst faunlly of the Americ1.11
theater. 'Ibe a uthon, Deol"le Kauf-

man and Edna Ferber, u.w the n&mea
C..vEildJsh and Drew, and tu:e parUcutar pains to deny that ihe p:a:1 b the

1tory of the lh'el or the Bauymorn
and the Dffwt, but critics concede that
bad there bttn uo ,iuch , famWe:1 1D
America, there woul:I ha\'t bttn no

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Nebcl Bbeere:st Chilton Hose look better and wear Jonai:er,
'no-2 pr. tUO

... ,,,.

Pull Puhlouel All•SWt Bose, Chiffon and Servtce Wcl1bt,

"Royal Piunlly."

uv'!!'' t: :::u.-i:::e.!~~!~~;

of

Dally Matt

--courtesy
Andt!90"
0
1,t Cavendish. and coca to prove that
MAYOR GRAEME T. McOREOOR. on behalf of Anderaon, e. c ., extelldtd offldal grffunp to· members or the
Lh'! private. lives or sl&,e folk are, if South Carollna coUea:e Pttsa Auoclatlon when they visited that city Thursday, O:tober 31. The mayor II lhown u ha
anylhln;, evw more excltlnr ..ban their lhool:: hands with Joe ~ . editor of The CltDUOn T\pr and I'rtlidmt of the Eouth Co.lollna CO.llt;e Prell Auocb·

New Style Pabr1r. Oloves 1n black, brown, and ,... -y blue,
Uc, '79c, and r)5c

au,~~ya! hmlly" was dlrttted bJ lion. A portion ot t.' le 50 mmibl!:rs of the association are abOwn lo the back(1'0J.nd.

PR.OFESSOR GIL un
r. CTH I
HAILs FROM KENTuc11y
I\

e.--1

1
;::: : ! e ~ : . n .UI and blndlna'

Juua cu·endl~. hJ!r temper.menu.I

I

=~

--

G~rgia

NOTICE!
Everybody lot.m!ilt.ed fa Jo~
tho Tonnb Club, ...,,. to u., Joeture rcom ln lhe uin Tue!day aftemoon at 4 o'clock.

Marguerite Zeigler
Wins in Declamation

--1

•

:::=·~=:: :.-~~~~ ~;:: :a::=:~~~;::::

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •

w Sikes
Au.
bl ·Is
s

I

Mn. E. L Tmy, •""'"'""" du,cto, of
or
IJfUe neat.er. She cwo pl&)"ed the role .
ot Fanny Cavendiah, 1rand old lady or
u,, "'"· wh.,. dominant ....,,, b
Jove or the theater, and who ts cot only
•
htnelf sustained by this love, but !!'
-enabled also to bOld t•ther the
Commercial Instructor Comes to
raue membn·1 or her famu,. rullnJ
Winthrop· From Roroe,

Dr
E
• •

em y

ak
pe er

-

Gi,e a thought-to your feet- th,n be .able
to forget t hem-

Cl

emso,J, Collt;:e, d ~ "'tl:e Problems
lhit eoura:e Stud.enta. as ctuuns, Muat
Pace," ln th:i.pel, Wed.nead3y, NovmiDr. E. W, Sikes, president of

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
Next to Peoples Bank

E. Main St.

be~~ Sikes stressed the fact that elVlllzt.tton, In crder to dev~op from lta

Phone 227

=-~~d

Iii•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·,.

of~:;~~!:na~: :in= h~I~ : : : ~
: : ~ e ~ ~ : m ~ ~an~
lna:, and afforded. many of the play'1 of Winthrop COUe,e. Mt. Ollbreth 15 necllon with a mttdn; of the Int.uni.- freedom ot worship had been accum1

::t0~:~::Y

t : : : i :~~-~:; ~: fJ rum Bow.Ina Otten, Kentucky, and
lent sallies corutantlr add pandemon- was rraduated. trom w e,tern Kentucky
tum and ('Otlruslon to .\ho none-too-- State Teachers' COUqe :lnd Bowllnsr
1en1b tenure o! famlb' IUe wu pla)°fll Otten Business tJnh·ersllJ. Ue took his
by R. H . Wallace, of the city &ehool Master's deiree at the University or
faculty , a newcomer to Rock HUI.
Kentucky.
otven, the "chlld actreA," Julia's
Mr. Cllbreth ls the former president
nlDeteen-Jear-ohl dausbter. wbo ls torn of the Oeort;la State ~then' Combetween 10\'C and the staa;e, wu ployecl merdal ASsoclaUon. For the pnst fl\·e
by Mn. J . c. caulben, Jr .. who ap- years he has taur,ht In the h!;h IChool
pct red before IJttle n:.eater audlmca at Rome, Ocorgla. He II now ~mmerWt rear.
i:Jal supervisor of Tralnln&" School and
Ht'rbert Dtan, PannY'• brother, the a profes501' or commerce methodl at
pompous old-lChool actor, fallen Up.ill Wlnthrop .:Ollese.
Jean daJI, and hi.I problematic Cav_
endilh-JnloUI wife, Kitty Le M:oyne, ANS UAL P.RESS
COSVESTIOS HELD
were Interpreted by Harr)' Park1n and
Mra. A. B. ercss, respecUttlJ.
__
()lcar Wolle, production manaa:er ot
(Continued. on pqe fO\ll')
this unmana;eable family, whose pro- Citadel took lint plact tn lnfonnal
!:t:'rua~:eb;~~~-~~~~~~ry,
Others ln the , tron; iupportfn& cut
sere: Jack O'Neal, Ol\·en·s Jover; A. B.
Cross, SOUlh A.mertcan emerald klnl,
one of Julia's devotees: MllJ"PN:t
Ortel, the maid; and T. W. Tttr, the
house boy, who are kept awhlrl ban•
dlln; lhe , urprWnr silu&tlom con•

/::!: ::::ns~nly

~:e:::~':5~':.bNo~em~;
John B:t.rrnu and M1', T. B . Jackson
acted u Judae.s. lmmedl.i.l.ely l1,,llowln1
the conteu, Mar&UerllC was recel\-ed
lnto the memberahlp of the Strawberry
Lear.
The',ubJect fo~ 1eneral dbcu!lllon ct
the I , R. C. '!fas 'What Does ArmJ.Jtlcc
Stand For?" Til.e dlsc:usslon WU closed
with a parllament,,ry drlll led by Ell&abe th .tian1 and San Weatherly.
Durtn; the business seuion Lucretia
Danh:l, president or the club, announ1.-ed a debate With Queem-Cbkora.
to be held at W~thrtlp, Wednttday,
November 20.
Madelaine Pad(ett announced that
Mr. D . W. Hunter will award a plaeque
IO the winner of the Strawberry Leaf
spte(:h tou."Oament at Moclel Lcque.

I

~f~!t~~~ou:e~:/ ~: ~;:::~
Tiger lint lo feature stor:les judiM by
Time maiulne.
'
Delep\ft. Enterta.i=d
The de1e1atn to the ('Otlventlon SI•
1embled. on Thursday rnomln1, October
31, at the Y. M. C. A bullcllng al Clem•
son Collqe, to attend a movln1 pie-

I

t:~ ~

=tl~a:~~::so1!:1:U:u!:·~:. ture p~n es~lally
thcon:r
1
01
nu~. Dora fhrrln;Uln; oun;a, one
: : ~A:~~t ~:
whcr! th;;
Anthony·, Ireakl. J. w. MUll.n;.
Ul' serearttted bf the mayor, Mr. Oraeme
LI~!: =te~la ~:.tor~~! a~ T . Mc0rqo1', and can1td on a tour or

=~",so/

Rock H~

hlr

=oe>~~;nc~=~~lt!:
lO hll roe, ~ ni.e ecessarCy e1ablncldmtat m c. IUlcl n ropertles were
or-ate C05tuma th ~tlon of Mrs.
prq,am:I~ l m . ecostwne ebalrman,

no::ath~~:; i ~ : : : : : : i 1 :1;
tickets to the Ot.mbrld,e-Wlnthrop debate, Prlday, November 15: Madelaine
Padaett, Mary Sheldon, Florence Ric:·
bourg, Alice Johnson, Martha McOo aid. Anne Pruitt, Ellzabelh Ham, Mary
Prances Rowe, J enell Beason, Rulb
F-:thea, Alice Wlllermon, Bobble James,

the city, Tour ' Coadaded
Mr. Wilton E. Hall, eminent cltlze:: ·
or An<ienon, newll)aper publisher, and
01."Mr or WAIM broadcullnz 1btlon
conducted. lhe tour. One o! the fea tur~~

~:c::;,

:;·M~a!:1~:: Anne

throu1h bl$)0ds!.ed by
"What shall the ;ovcmment policy

,

Hardaway-Hecht

be e1>ncemlng social Md N:Or.om~
problema?'"
"Do we need an eco-

'and

nomlc -YSte.ffl planned, ttph.ted. and
cont:rtiled?", were two of the llUlll.n
probttm, or today that Dr. Blkl!!I polntHI our. No reonomlc s,1tem, he 1tated,
which produce• mWlolllllres and pnupers ls desired.
Til.e aafe . .y to forge our IX'lts and
bans and reach our atan la by hard
work: and the ambition to be someth1ng worthwhlle, Dr. Sill.a stated. As
a llaht to c:arr, oue through lhe dark·
, 1t nliht, Dr. Blkea ,unested Words•orth'• "Happy Wa1Tlor.''
In concludlnl, Dr. Slltes exprel.Kd
the confidence lhat America ha:: ln her
coller,:ell and falth Wlth which she

WHOLESALE GROCERS
CBARLOTrE, N, C.

The Record Printing Co., Inc.
ROGER BROOKS, Manager

: i1~~:1t;~udenls, her sreateAt hope
Ill an totervlew, followln& chapel, Dr.
Bikes expra:.ed ln behalf of the ~tlldent
body of Clenuon the pleasure ot havln; Winthrop atudenb on their eanipus
last week: at the Press A.uoclaUou, and
added, "Since seven.I new bulldlnp are
now btlna e~ted. next year we ah&ll
be

PRINTED OR ENGRAVED
Second Block Hampton SL

::b~:n:1

p:.u::~= ~~t::v;:::

I

e»t Saturday, November 2, 19" ,
from 12:30 to 1 :10 p. m. The naUona!
broadcut wu tto'!n WuhlllllOn, D. c.
Each state toolc part on the prorrt.ffl.

: ~. A. Rttae, proP'rtY cffalnnan, :.~~;n~a~~=!ro;:u : : ~::::·cc=e
~:'mew!~; ov=~~"7r:!!1~2~~d~l~l~~m~:~
and their c o ~ MMlckey'" S'1Cllhta, of WlnthrOp, played Lhe w~k-end. Wilm& Quarlti and W~throp trio, composed• or Mary W.

Morning Watch.to
F eatute Prog1·am

:r::lm~lectlons on the piano for the

, Banq11d Bew
Alter the sliht lffln&" tour, Mr, Hall
Momlni Watch will meet every mterta.lned the "convenUoneers" at a
n•1.'ffllna: du rln1 lbe week or NOfflllbcr t.r.nquet 1n the Calhoun Hotel VUSlc
JO-~S from 'J:20 to '1 :41 In the Alumna wu furnished by the Clemson -JunpRoom.
leers. and a 'speech wu made by Mr,
The services, under the leadf'.rsblp ot t.oull Morris or Georsta, former PrW ·
ftrlous 1tude.nll. will parallel a world dent or the s. C. C. P .A. Mr. Hall,. Mr.
prop'aDl for this Week of World Pel• J. C. LUUejohn. DUilness 14an11er of
lo,nhlp ,and Praye,.
Clemson coll~. and ProfUIC1' John
I Lane all made brl!!l addresles.
Imcedlat.ely followtn; the blnquet,
the dele,,ates made a thomu1h round
ot the Anderson COUntJ Pair, olflclMIJ
_ chaperoned by Mr. Hall. Their trip to
Anderson wa.s cllmand by a vlalt to
ni.e Independeut off lce, where U1e1
- Ult us install in your home
modem, up.to-date plumb-

ing equipment from

HAYES_
PLUMBING

co.

::~th

wu~b~;:1niva,orimdAn!~:

Runion and Elizabeth Elk" or Pelzer
susUilned cut.a and bruLsa abou t tbelr
races lrom the Oylnt 1tau.
The .\ndc1'X>!l bw wu crOSJ.l.m(: a
n.1.rmw brlitp when the truck attel.opted to J.'UI at the ume Ume,
plowlna lnto qi, Jett &Ide of the bu»
and t,.reaklng out tne wtndo-.."!. The two
nearoe.s did not 1!op, and the bus ·"ut
on to Bl!lcklbUrl, when they p."'l.>C\lffit
the aid of Doctor Qlt.mber, Bl•cbburs
phrstclan, ~hom the, 10und tn Kata
ona, Store. He banda,ed up the r~lal
woun'ds ot the atrl.s while the bus dr1V •
er telephoned to York r-:iUce :tnd requested them to 1 1.op Ute two men.
They were uruted a few mlnutea lat-

: ; : e ;per put to PIUI early Pl~e!a, :~b!!'~:°:"i'OBo:Od ~!::::!i.The
1
The

~:C~esak>n

wu

u:;

10
~ ~ ~ ~2 wi;:~/re;t1t1::-1s'';:e
cttadd was , .a:t:ted as tentaUve holt

or the Asloclallon nut year, At i ,
o'clock: the ciem.on Clldet corpa
par-ad~ for the CUCStl. After luncb,
another movie w~• au·en the de?eptu.
Results of L'le tntrles of the variow
c:onteitll were Ulllou,J\cai at the ban·

~~;;~::~1:
w.

::t=::::
of Oltrnaoa COUese. or. D.

O.Olet.

and ClW'les Ovrllon, dtJ editor o!

The

Oreat't'ille Piedmont. The Tl1tr
Bill, held after the banque:, broua'ht
'the connntkm to a clo6e.
.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
,httoDlait OUr AdYertllus

:.'!s

National Math Council
Elects 6 New M~mber•

lnsta11atlan ot new members ot :&eta
·
Thursday, November 1, from 4 :30 lO I
o'clock. The lr.aUillatlon WM followed
.bf IUppl!r Md a aoc:lal hour.
Dr. Greene and MIii Potter are ell.Ii

Tuead.ay1 October 29, In Johnson Hall.
Pormlll initiation will be held at the
nut mettin; of the club.
ni.e new membcra are! Edith Evans.
Oladn Otmlt, Lil.ura Vanc:o Marlon.
"Dimples" Thomas, Ol11dy, Guyton,
and Jane COOper.

=~g~ey h::
orary members. ni.ose Initiated were
the fol lowln;: Helen Stevenson, Isabel
Keaton. ~ t cone, Mildred Prtnc::,
and M•.t·pru Pope, Old members are:
president. Prances 'Mllllnr; aecretary
and trtu11ttr, Rachel llltt; and Lou
Bowe.
.

.....
01adys; Oarn. tt, Emma Cira.nt. and
Mary Pa.lmer
•
The ottlctrs ol the National ~uncil
are Nettle Palr Irwin. president; Helen
lflllln1, vlcc-pr,'!llld,nl; Lottl.e Yarboroui:h, ucretarJ..U°eM-urer; and i'lllu
Pllnnlc Watltlnl, h,CtJ.lty advlse1.
1

-

•
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Phone 164

~:~~~~~~~,~~::y.

BELK'Sll
COSMETICS

·

Coty's Air Spun·Fac:• Powder . . ........•. . .. 1.00
A11nand Face Powder .. ......... . . •. •50 and 1.00
Armand Special Blended Cream, 20, 40, 75 and 1.00
Luxor and Armami Bath Powder . . .. ... .. .. .. 60
Yardley's Face Powder ... ... . ...... , . . ... 1.00
Yardley's Bath Powder . .............. . .. ...J.35
Yardley's Talcum Powder ............ 50 and 1.00
Yardiey"s Compacts : ... .. ... .. ............ 1.00
Yardley's Perfume ................. . 45 and 1.00
Yardley's Sachet . .... .................. 25 each
Yardley's Soap .... . ....... .. ..... . 35, 3 for 1.00
Complete Line of Doroth_v Perkins Make Up
Special Treatment for Dry and Oily Skir.

=c~t. :::ees.th: 4 m:I~

aelecUons. A mu.sa.,e of ;,eeun, wu
-1,en by E\"elyn PQtteraon, pruldent ot
tbe Winthrop 4-H dub.
1'hll w.u followed by au ouUl.ne or
the: act!Vltlea of the 01em,on 4-H Club
b)' WlUls Kina:, president<>! ui., club.
Mlu L::lnny 1. LAndrum presented the
achievement Pr<IIT'l.m ot South C;u-o.
Jina dub work:. Vlrllola Oarvln, Alken,
e . c ., talked on her work In t.he 4·H
Club.
Mr. Bryan, qrlcultun.: teacher of
Clemson COllege, cloled the pro,ram by
1Mn1 a resume of Ui.e values of 4-H
Club-work: u. boy• and 11r1a.
- -

New M ~ Taken ' Bis: new membl!:ni were eiected •t 'I
1
luto Beta Beta Beta ~O::n!~e=~: o~rM~~::::
Beta. Beta wu held at the ~

.

•,

able \4 a~ m o r e ."

•
•- National 4-H Broadcaat
Five Wmthrop Students Heard La 8 t Saturday
Slightly Injured Friday
__
•
Five Wlnthrop--;:ent.a were hurt.
none serlowty, when a bus contalnln;
two MIJ'O men crashed Into the alde
of the Anderson B\lS on the YorkBl!lc:Uburg bl1hway late Jut Frtd17

l

Consult ua for all_your printing require-.
menta--'.programs, clubs stationery-anything that can be

::::~

I

Special Spearment To~th !ll'W!h and 1'Mth
Paste . .... ........................ . lOc each
I pana ................... . ....... ... . 10 and 35
Pepsodent .. . . . ........... ........... IO and 35
Colgate ................ . .. .. . . • ... .. 10 a nd 19
Listerine ..... . . ........... ..... 10, 19, 39 end 59
Jergen's ................ . ......... .. . 10 and 39
Woodbury's Facial Soap ..... . . ... ... IC, 3 for 25
Kleenex ... .. . . ........ . ............ . 15 a nd 19
Kotex . .. . ... . ... . ...... . . .. . '. ........ ..... . 19
Lady LiUinr Man'cur-~ Se~ .. . .......... 50 and 98

!·------------------BELK'S
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